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valued, and the vmictuary of God's house so 1 pretended soitions of philosophy on 'such
mnch forsaken. points, arc vague, contradictory atnd inipious.

But the samie Being whose creative fiat " Let il! the lieathen writers join:
gave form and order and beauty to the world, 't n form one perfect book ;
idi who carries on frorm ago to age its glori- Great God! if once cnmp.red with ttinne,

"Us economy, appointed and has continued to How miean their writings look !
eonduet the glorious system of lis grace and Nor the most perfect rides they gave.
truth in Christ Jesus. And vhilst this svs- Couîld shew one sin forgivei,
tem has lessons clearer and more consolatory Nor leave a step beyond the grave.
than nature's laws and beauties, and whilst i ]:t thine conducti to heaven."
the christinn religion is invested with a certain . That systeni then nust surely have a glory
jurisdiclion over the mind's operations, yet which settles these mnientous questions ta
these ail are governed and pervaded hy one us, and sets our mind at rest hv sure inforn-
net of ruling principles ; they are as nue grand ation that the Dià ine placability is toward bis
seherne of progressive administration. and are offending and erring creatures. H1ere the
tending to one glorious constîmmation. gospel anniniticiationts correct that painful ig-

In the illustration, then, of gospel themes, norance. and remoe that oninous duhiety
analogies from nature and the discoveries of vhich like thick daîkness hrooded over hu-
science nay well be enploved, in stbordina- matînity, lere stchî information is supplied
lion, of course, to the glorions design of the which ruinîs our sinking hopes, ani enlightenîs
gospel iniistry-suhlduing the unhelief uf' our pathway to eternitv.
Phe heart, attracting the affections to Christ, But hrt ien, as oui renarks must he con-
htnd bringing the toul to an humble belief and fined nit)in proper limits, me shall, on this
reception of God's power •nd love to sae. fertile topic of the gospel's glorious facts and
If this religion have a seat in ouri hearts wve theme,-just bring to our i.otice the angelic
n'ill respect the works of our God, our recon- declaration at the Sas iour's hirth into nor
ciled and loving Fatlher, and regard the ope- world, and also tuo or th ee of the phrases in
ratiors of lis hands ; and in the knowledge terns of which tie gospel is spoitn of by the
and admiration of such, otr souls' devotion apostie.
and sympathy will be drawn out to liim. In the words of the leavenulv messenger,-

n . The gospel is glorious from the verv " Fear not : for, behold, I bring you good ti-
narfte fospel and thoems whih i dings of great joy, which shall lie to ail pet.

vela'.ea discloses. which iLs l- Ie," and im the ascription of Divine prai"e,
.o .whieh then arose from the celestial company,'here is a cortain distinction vhich might '' Glorv to God in the highest, and on

he noted between the gospel itself and its re- earth pene, goodwill towvard men," we ha, e
velation te the world. The sciences, in' their it atirned of a preached gospel, that it is good
principles and laws and truths, had a heing tidings, and that. in its facts and themes, it
prewus to those circutmsances and mediu.s is excellent and glorions ii the highest degree
of their revealient to man. So the gosptl And cuming to consider the gospel mder
existed, and lias a place i"dependent of its scriptural titles, such for instance as the gos,-
annutincement to the creatures. Its di.stitn- pel of the grace of God-the gospel of pence
guishing facts and themes were im tie D1ine -and thre gocpel of our salvation, we cannor
Mind ; and waithout their revealment, thtey lt be sensible that it has an excelling glor%
wonld have continued to us a mvstery-deep Ilere God seems te brought nearer t1 1s
and unfatlhonale. They aere not discover- than v thei economy cf naturo. ie sieaks
able to us byv tue lighIt reflected fron nature, to us lis a ords and unfolds lis gracious
nior could they have arisen from oUr unaid- character and designs for luaniauity's eleva-
ed mental powers. tion and happiness. low glorious then that

It is a glory of the gospel there, that its re- revelation, sr replete with ln
velation britigs tlig'ht those sublime doc- happines, to our rae-how glorious iheni
trines, and informs us that there are niometn- that re% vlation, so replete vith love andul mer-
tous events inseparably connected with otr cy and happiness to our race !-How gloriouu
eternal destiny. We nay learn much ei God's thîat economy of graee so designed and adap-
wisdon and power and gocdness from the red by inflnite wistion, for recalling ltîium.mîi-
tiitngs which are made. e tmay arrive at ty from errort and tnisery and suffering, to an
one true notions of the Diviie Majesty and inheritance of honor, innortality, and glor'

governmeit in the world. But, conitiering Aud in contemuplating th ose great facts andi
otrselves as sinners btfoie Gnd, who is essenî- operations wtithi winch a]l this is intiparably
tially just and lioly ; and in view of his right- ideitifi-d', stucli as the humîniliation and atonl-
cous laws-htrdenîed with cotscious demerit ing sacrifice of thre Son of God in his incana-
and gnilt, the great qutestioi is--how are our tion in our worltl-Ilis i esurrection and his
sins te h pardoned ? lIere the one thiq ascension and intercession in glorified htîmati
needful for us is ai exemption from deserved nature-and iumaniîty cominig to have a fel,
vrath, and our natures fitted for Gid' hanpi- lawthip aith Him in lis sufferings and dt'ah

niess. These are subjects vhich canniot be and to throw the power of His resurrection,
learned fromi the book of nature, and ail the not by human wisdom and night, but by the


